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Campus Apartments Executives Assume Leadership Positions at the Pennsylvania Apartment
Association East
Miles Orth elected President;
Stanley Uhr elected to Board of Directors and Legislative Committee Co-Chair
PHILADELPHIA – NOVEMBER 21, 2016 – Campus Apartments, one of the nation’s largest providers of onand off-campus student housing, announces today that two of the company’s executives have been
elected into leadership positions at the Pennsylvania Apartment Association East (PAA East). Miles Orth,
Executive Vice President and Chief Operating Officer, was elected President of the Association, and
Stanley Uhr, Vice President and Corporate Counsel, was elected to serve on the Association’s Board of
Directors and was also elected Legislative Committee Co-Chair. PAA East is a non-profit organization
representing multi-family developers, owners and managers in Bucks, Chester, Delaware, Montgomery
and Philadelphia counties.
“We are proud of both Miles and Stanley for securing leadership roles with PAA East, demonstrating the
strength and trust local real estate leaders have in Campus Apartments,” said David Adelman, CEO of
Campus Apartments and a past president of the Association. “ While Campus Apartments’ portfolio spans
the country, Philadelphia is our home. Through PAA East and other local organizations, our entire
leadership team is committed to advancing the multi-family housing industry in our region.”
Prior to assuming the role of President, Orth has been an active member of PAA East for more than five
years, having served on its Board of Directors as well as in the roles of Vice President and Treasurer. Orth
has more than 20 years of experience in real estate management and development. He is responsible for
Campus Apartments’ overall business operations and strategic initiatives including the day-to-day
operational management of the company’s real estate assets.
Uhr has been involved with PAA East for four years, having previously served as a member of the
Legislative Committee. At Campus Apartments, he is responsible for providing legal advice to the
executive team on a wide range of corporate and real estate issues, including corporate governance,
leasing, management agreements and licensing, in addition to acting as a liaison for outside counsel.
About Campus Apartments
Founded in 1958, Campus Apartments is one of the nation’s largest providers of on- and off-campus
student housing. As a vertically integrated firm, Campus Apartments is experienced in all facets of the
student housing industry. The company has $2 billion in assets under management in 24 states, serving
more than 70 colleges and universities. For more information, visit: www.campusapts.com and connect
with Campus Apartments on Twitter and Facebook.
###

About The Pennsylvania Apartment Association
The Pennsylvania Apartment Association East (PAA East) is a non-profit organization representing multifamily developers, owners and managers in Bucks, Chester, Delaware, Montgomery and Philadelphia
counties. PAA East serves the multi-family housing industry by providing a forum to utilize and share the
collective strengths of its members in order to provide educational, public relations and governmental
affairs related services that enhance the opportunity for quality rental housing, and to develop and
promote active participation by exchanging ideas via networking events.

